Daily Announcements
10/14/2021
There will be a Jr high boys basketball meeting Thursday during Hawktime in Mrs. Stolz's room.
There will be a meeting during HawkTime on Thursday in the high school gym for any 9-12th
grader interested in wrestling this year.
The Red Cross will be in the new gym on Friday, October 22 from 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. for a
blood drive. If you are 16+ years old, please stop by and donate; your blood can save lives! If you
are younger than 17 and interested in donating, you must grab a parental consent form from Mr.
Nuzum to fill out and take with you on the donation date.
The JR Class Post Prom is selling raffle tickets for a 36’ Blackstone Griddle/Grill!!!! Tickets are
available in the HS office. They are 1 for $10 or 3 for $20. The drawing will be held on Dec. 10 - you
do not need to be present to win.
Tiefenthaler Brats are on sale again!! You can reach out to our athletes, band and vocal students,
FCCLA students, cheerleaders or any Booster Club member to place an order. The sale will end
October 29th. You can make checks payable to the WH Booster Club.
Congratulations to these ladies for being selected Player of the Week: Kali Peasely Hustle Your
Bustle- Kali continues to move all over the floor, hustling after every ball hit at her. She is doing a
great job as our Libby. Kenna Heisterkamp has shown why she gets the In Your Face Ace Award as
she has a 97.3 % Serve efficiency only missing four out of 149 serves. Kenna had five Aces against
Paton Churdan. Ty Stirtz continues to improve on her passing skills. Ty works hard, as always and
continues to get better in every match she plays. Ty had 19 good passes in our match against Paton
Churdan. Devyn Harris gets the No Flushing For Me Award. Devyn has not had much playing time
since we have not been able to have a JV schedule yet she continues to come to every practice and
every game. Devyn never complains. She just does what is asked of her. It is a pleasure to have
such a fine young lady as part of this team. *SEE PICTURE ON 2ND PAGE

